EVC Students

You now have access to SJSU/MLK LIBRARY Extended Hours!

Sponsored by the EVC Associated Student Government

- EVC students now have access to the San José State University/Martin Luther King Library extended hours. [http://library.sjsu.edu/library-hours/library-hours](http://library.sjsu.edu/library-hours/library-hours).
- The library is located at 150 E. San Fernando Street, at the corner of 4th and San Fernando in downtown San Jose.
- **EVC students must present their student ID cards to SJPL/SJSU security officers in order to remain in the library after the end of public usage hours.** EVC ID cards are not required to have a picture or a fees-paid sticker.
- In-and-out privileges are allowed as long as students show student ID.
- Staffing of the library during extended hours is substantially reduced. Neither the circulation counter nor the self check out machines will be available during extended hours. Check out of materials must be done before the end of the public usage hours.
- Floors 2-8 will be open and their materials accessible. The Lower Level will be closed.
- All databases are accessible during extended hours, however librarian assistance is limited.
- Security is provided by SJPL/SJSU security officers, and all floors are camera-monitored.
- Students must pay for parking; tickets are not validated.

### Extended Hours for the Spring Semester:

**Thursday, January 28th to Saturday, March 26th:**

- **Monday – Thursday:** 8:00 am – 1:00 am*
- **Friday:** 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
- **Saturday:** 9:00 am – 6:00 pm
- **Sunday:** 1:00 pm – 1:00 am*

* = Extended Study Hours

### Exceptions:

**Thursday, March 31st – Cesar Chavez Day CLOSED**

For updates and changes to LIBRARY ACCESS HOURS for EVC students/authorized guests see link at [http://library.sjsu.edu/](http://library.sjsu.edu/)

Questions? Comments? Please contact an EVC Librarian at: librarian@evc.edu or (408) 274-7900 ext.6661
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